
Stephen Leacock Theatre of 
Performing Arts
Yuk Yuk's 
Saturday, Jan. 21, 2023
Show starts at 8 p.m. | $25 +HST
Canada’s premier stand-up comedy Yuk 
Yuk’s is coming back to the Stephen Leacock 
Theatre of Performing Arts. Live comedy in 
front of an audience like it was always meant 
to be. 
Visit stephenleacocktheatre.ca for 
performance details and ticket information.

Christmas tree collection
Christmas tree pickup 
will be held the week of 
Jan. 9, 2023. Residents 
are asked to remove all 
decorations, nails, tree 
stands and plastic tree 
bags. The maximum size 
is six feet or 1.8 metres. 
If your tree is larger, cut 
it into pieces. For more 
information, view the 
Waste and Recycling 
calendar at  
georgina.ca/WasteandRecycling, download 
the Recycle Coach app or call 905-476-4301. 

Reminder
Blue bins, green bins and waste should not 
be placed on the road or on snow banks. 
It is important to place these items in the 
driveway.

Virtual Council Meetings
Council Meeting
When: Wednesday, Jan. 11, 2023, 9 a.m. 
Council Meeting
When: Wednesday, Jan. 18, 2023, 7 p.m. 
Council meetings will be broadcast through 
the Town’s live streaming tool. Public 
participation by phone is available. A pre-
registration form is required to be submitted 
to the Clerks Division by noon the day before 
the meeting. The form can be found at 
georgina.ca/CouncilMeetings.

Mayor and Council New Year’s 
Levee
Saturday, Jan. 14, 2023
The ROC
9 a.m. to noon
Join us for a pancake and sausage breakfast 
starting at 9 a.m., while quantities last. From 
10 a.m. to noon, guests will received an all-
access lift pass for the ROC.
Visit georgina.ca/events to learn more. 

Pefferlaw Ice Pad
The Pefferlaw Ice Pad (PIP) is open for the 
season. This is an unsupervised ice pad – 
use at own risk. Before visiting, be sure to 
review the rules of etiquette of play and follow 
the daily schedule. Visit georgina.ca/skating 
for more information.

Town Page
View the Town Page online at georgina.ca/TownPage

26557 Civic Centre Rd., Keswick, ON L4P 3G1
For customer service, call Service Georgina at 905-476-4301, ext. 3001
georgina.ca

Parking restriction reminders 
Did you know that parked cars on 
town streets and sidewalks make 
plowing difficult? 
Avoid parking on the street or over a sidewalk 
after a snowfall. Winter parking restrictions 
are in effect until April 15, meaning no parking 
on most streets between the hours of 2 a.m. 
and 7 a.m.

Winter maintenance event and 
significant weather event
Winter weather is here and Georgina is ready. 
The Town provides residents with a high 
level of snow-removal services. Whether it’s 
reducing snow and ice on roads or clearing it 
from paths and sidewalks, the Town is diligent 
in ensuring residents and visitors can travel 
safely. 

Winter Maintenance Event 
As a result of a major winter storm, the Town 
may declare a Winter Maintenance Event 
which requires all parked vehicles to be 
removed from Town roads until the event is 
over.  

Significant Weather Event 
A municipality may declare a Significant 
Weather Event when a weather hazard, 
either forecast or occurring, has the potential 
to pose a significant danger to users of the 
roadways in which they have authority. This 
declaration extends the maximum timelines 
for municipalities to meet their winter 
maintenance service levels.
To learn more about winter maintenance, visit 
georgina.ca/snow.

Career opportunities 
Take a look at what Georgina has to offer 
and join our talented team. We are currently 
recruiting for:

• Manager of Development Engineering
• Business Entrepreneurship Assistant

Visit georgina.ca/careers for more.

Did you know you could report a problem on 
the Recycle Coach app? Report items such as 
a broken streetlight, pothole, or graffiti. Download 
the free Recycle Coach app today.
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